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SEATTLE PROMISES TO BLUNDERS'

Pendleton's .Greatest Department Store LEAVE U Ui

Where, it pays to trade, offers you more really good things than any other store in Pendleton. The TO MAKE BEUM0N GOOD

greatest assortments of choice new merchandise made by America's best manufacturers. Appar-
el WJWW''with a reputation for real quality, fully guaranteed in every respect. , The best for the price, no fice
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building
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--J matter what the price. AND THEN, we give you S.&H. green stamps in addition. ,
to decorate

of the occasion,
with the

entertainment
pinne tree in

Diego,

nun-o- r

lin-

ing up, delegations from Van MMCalifornia to Butte, Montana, sending
word that they are coming to Seattle

(t U
Lovely odds and ends

at bargain prices make
the daintiest of frocks

for children .

Nature plans that the foot rest on
j heel, ball and outside arch, Why 'Ih ThlM WrortK? -

The answer will be found ua. the
ciassifiedpftge. , JT-- . ' ':

(What "Wlundar" do you gugfiost.)
'Copyright, 10a2, Associated Kditors

8uch fun to mik I Jnat
nip or two of the shear few
wift stitches and that Switch-

ing bit of bright-colore- d ging-
ham or fairy soft batiste, which
700 can pick op for almost barbecue to be given by the citizens,

review of theof Taeoma following' a
division, of Camp Lewis. , h,

'

Civilization demands that heel and
arch be raised.

Doming at oar
mnnant coon j

tar, becomea a
dainty new
frock for foot
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, The Arch Preserver Shoe satisfies .

Dmi 3581
Trams. 10734-- mi

3

both Nature ana wiviiMa- m-

Arch Preserver
Shoes

Ninety- -Win. J. Covle, President
First Division AsKOciation.

ami bannuet committees busily in

A Battarlck Pattern with
Deltor Mill 70a just bow to do
it how to cut without waadn(
an Inch how to pot It tofether
In the twinkling of an aye bow
to add Juat the, little French
touch whicb gives a child's frocb'

U'na Springer' to Robert KT Hazlett ,

$10. Mite and tract in SW 4 j
SW Sec. 1, Tp.. 2, X- - R. 32.

Robert B. Hazlett to Sophie ByerS f
$1. (Same description at ahqve).

t. S. Kern to Cora A. Abbott $1.

Lot 12,' Block 5, Origlnan Town of

Hermiston. ..j '

Cassta Irons to Cheshire Hdw. Co. ,

$100. mete and bound tract in Block
'

1, McCoy's Add. Milton. ..

Edward L. Ingrain to Chas. W.
Darby l.ots 3, 4 and. South 25

feet, of I,ot !i, Block 8, North Milton. '

. The Peoples Whse, tp MT. Thomp-
son $300. r and NW SW 4

SW Sec. 5, Tp. 2, N. H, 36.

IIATTliKS WITH OWD,

AMHEIiST, Ohio, Aug. 4. Ed
ward Brucker encountered consider-
able difficulty before he s subdued,
with his hands,- - and imprisoned in a
cage, a large owl which he found
roosting among his chickens. The
owl put up a three-hou- r battle be-

fore he wilted from exhaustion,. ....

that charming
picture quality.
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search of the right- - sort of special en-

tertainment, smokes and refreshments,
the reunion of the Xinety-Flr- st Divi-

sion to be held here and in Tacoma
Saturday and Sunday August llith and
20th promises to be .the biggest vet-

erans' event the city has seen since
the troops came home.

Badges with space for the wearer's
n;io und unit above a pine tree
dangling below will be passed out to
all who register at headquarters in
thu Hutel Savoy. There will be auto-
mobiles waiting to sHow the stranger
around the city. There will be bands
to make marching from the depots to
headquarters easy and., to lead the

MILLINERY
Colors, Shapes Materials and Trimmings.

REAL INFORMATION REGARDING MILLINERY
Let this be your guide and from time to time as the season ad-

vances, let us show you the correct creations. . ,
COLORS White, black, solid, blended or with touches of color. Vi-

vid flowers and peasant tones and pastels. Beige, caramel and Jeather
browns. Platinum and pearl grays. Cornflower, navy and crow blues.
Purple, pansy, amethyst. Berry, wine, cyclamen and nasturtium tones.
Empire, almend and Russian greens.

v
SHAPES AND TRIMMED HATS Soft crowns combined with stif-

fened brims, of marked irregularity. Draped turbans in Persian and
Hindoo style; Sphinx, and other Egyptian adaptions. Diadem (Russian)
and bolero (Spanish) toques. Marquis and other tricornes. Breton and
portrait sailors. Large hats with soft sectional crowns and drooping
petal brims. Cloche, capeline and portrait shapes, wide at sides.

MATERIALS Satin, plain, crushed, blistered, tucked and. corded.
Duvetine, generally combined with China crepe, tafeta or satin. Lyons
and panne velvet, used individually or in conjunction with other fabrics.
Felt, in all finishes, and colors, and all combinations.. Wide ribbon in
gros-grai- n, faille, moire and satin weave, for entire toques and hats.
Allover silks and high lustre, baronet and metallic textiles. Tulle and
lace, used in dress hats and their garnitures. Chenille and angora cloths
embroidered fabrics; fancy wool weaves. x

.

TRIMMINGS Hand work of every, kind. Peasant and Oriental
embroideries in silk, yarn, chenille, metallic ribbon, crepe and tulle folds
metal thread, ribbonize and bead work. Chenille motifs, the more color-
ful the better. Petal motifs, in ribbon, duvetine, velvet and metal
cloth. Metallic touches in flowers, foliage, plumage, ribbon. Aluminum,
steel, silver and gold bugles, sequinsand clips. Agrafe, dagger and cabo-cho- n

motifs of hammered metal, jewel-studde- d. Large flower and fruit
motifs in brilliant coloring. Compact petal arrangements. Wings, bird-head- s,'

pinwheels and quills, of fancy plumage, sometimes metallizedBiot.
Torsades, cockades and fancy arrangements of ribbon, sometimes metal-edge- d.

Weavings of two-ton- e ribbon or fabric folds. Medium long, full
flued ostrich plumes and bands. Pleatings, fringed bands (of floss,
felt, duvetine, . crepe, plumage) tassels and pompons. Applique orna-
ments. Hemstitching and picot finishes.

Drew 3308
Tram. 10817
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STlie most foolish thing a woman

can do is to go right ahead mifferitig

with her feet." said one o our cus- -

towers the other day.

"Thny say they have lo have uncom-

fortable feet if they want to jvear
smart shoes. They don't at all. They
ean have comfortable feet and stylish '

shoes, if they'll only take the trouble
to find Arch Preserver Shoes."

Have you got such a foot problem?
Are you conscious of your feet? Do
you feel fatigue in your feet more
than in the rest of your body?

The troublo Is with the shots you

are iwearing. If the arches sag, then
they must cause foot strain and un-

necessary foot fatigue and discomfort.

Arch Preserver Shoes support the
foot underneath its entire length, com-

fortably and normally, just as Nature
intended it should be, supported. Tour
feet can't feel achy and tired in Arch
Preserver Shoes.

And you have style, too. Arch
Preserver Shoes' are smart and modish

giving your feet a well groomed ap-

pearance at all "times. v Of course, yi
want such shoes as these. Let us
show them to you. v

$9.00 to $13.00 ,

Comein to-d- and look over
eat atock of tempting odda and
ends at atlll mora tempting
prices. The new Battarlck
Quarterly at oar pattern counter

'CAGEKY, Alberta. Revised esti- -

mates of the area in crop th,is year
gives the wheat acreage ...at! 623.3,000
u.cres, oats 2.S32.000 .;, acre's, 'barley.
632,000, rye 2SO.O0O, , fnufe.d .5 grains J

10.000. Ilax 25,000 hay liud clovorwin give yon
, doiens of faad.

' nating suggest,
tion for using

45O..0O0, and alfalfa 30,000..- Whedt
shows an increase over Jast year of

'
about 5 per cent, oats sliows a do- -,

crease of 3 per cent, rye an increase-o-
26 per' cent. The potato acreajfe"

has been reduced about 4 per cent ;

this year. r . - - : "

theaa loraly bits
In yoar baby'i
8a mmef vard,
rob.

I II Dress SltTt
tTran. 10949

modernV
i crahkcasei
I CLEANING IvVuk the i

Butterick Counter SERVICE It Look:
brfhWW,:!

mJK ziwioK'
Si

AU Othr (HpexriroanU Ml EX.
Orin M. Sehmilz, General Ch

man alsi Division rteunion Commit
tee.

your engine requires regular clean-
ing. Dealers who display this sign
use Calol Flushing Oil for safety and
thoroughness. They aefill with Zero,
icne oi the correct gsade.

STANDARD. Oil. COMPANY
llalitorjuaj

"Wild. West" division In the great
Americanization parade to be staged
on the lath as a feature of the nation-
al encampment of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars to be held here during

No. 513 Gossard Corset $5.00
t

There is not a shadow of a doubt that
there is today an unusual demand for a
good five' dollar corset.

Model 513 Gossard is a good five dollar
corset, it has exceptional features that
place it in a class by itself.

The cotton mesh used in the manufac-'tur- e

of Model 513 is as soft and clinging
as a glove, and light weight, excellent for
summer wear.

It is reinforced with long triangles of
silk figured batiste at the front to prevent
stretching and give the abdomen proper
support and flat lines. A silk figured ba-

tiste back section terminating in a three-inc- h

elastic, gives the flat back lines for
which every well-dress- ed woman strives

513 $5.00

the name week.
The 3filst und 362nd Infantries, re-

cruited mostly from Washington and
.Montana will quarter at the Hotel Sa-
voy. The 33nl Infantry, "Sunn Fran-
cisco's own," the 310th Engineers,
316th Supply Train and the 364th
Supply itain have requested reunion

EAT THE BEST i- Zk

Our Bakery Goods are 4

BLUE RIBBON WAFERS

6 lb. Household Sodas, tin $1.60

4 3-- 4 lb. Blue Ribbon Wafers,

salted, per tin i. $1.60'

These crackers are put up in a

strong tin that is suitable for a

cake or bread box.

Fresh Saratoga Chips, pkg. 15c

Salted Love Nuts,. pkg.. . ... . 10c

headquarters to billet them and these baked fresh daily,

VACATION LUGGAGE
No other store in Eastern Oregon can

begin to show you the assortment of lug-

gage that is to be found here. Not only
assortment but quality and style.

TRUNKS in all the most wanted styles
and shapes $10.00 to $75.00

'

VALISES, the new soft ones or the
more staple kinds; all sizes and colors $2.50
to $33.00.

SUIT CASES Here's where we truly
shine, our assortment of suit cases is truly
wonderful. We can please you, beyond a
doubt Give us a look $2.50 to $35.00

arrangements are now being made.
Other units hnve yet to select head-
quarters.

LieiUonunt Coventor Wm. J. Coyle,
president of the Ninety-Fir- st Division
Association and ( irin W. Schniilz Gen-
eral Chairman of the reunion commit-
tee have announced that the two days
of the re iniou have not been closely
programmed for the reason that the
Powder River men will want to fore

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR

HONEY CRUST
BREAD.J ;

ATl'C Anno T?vV 0 4 4 itgather and fight the war over again.
If the experience of the former reun- - r aUUlO JUaiia UaVit A

Spruce St.. is the luckv 5ions is a criterion. With the rush 5
arrivals exiwvtcd to early on
Silt lirrln Anc-nt- i. 1oh winner of the Sanitary jy. wMj;ufo ii.ini wtwioM Smut.

SfiePeoples Warehous ' , nun m nun n .
dred local veterans of the division are if Dread l

DOX.
Ask for S. & H. green "stamps

with all cash nurnhasps
Ask for S. & H. green stamps

with all cash purchases.
to put on their olive drab uniforms 'af

. . rAotv, ,vi?',iH i!u5 ana rusri to ric- - ei
pids. htis statifins. hotels and other afj, Love's Electric

Bakery
nanny greeting places and from there
cuidi' the visitors to division head-
quarters at the Hotel Rivoy.

Memories f iorned "Willit.' ano 5bcen kept fairly well
the exception . of the

li

!f

i h
firit
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bre ik the deadlock and retilt in
sweeping; eonfU4crai;oHi iM'fore which
human effort is iiowerless. Much uV- -

FOREST FIRE SITUATION
In hand with
Marble Ooek

i'oeur d'AIenc

l fih ' will be smothered in ban-
quets to be held on the first ninht oftha ... .

In .i r y t v iotis yea r and t he fircb
ire coiitimially breakmg froncou-tro- l

to cauae great difficulty Cu
them. Hundreds of

title Northwest, in bv
rt'mtriK from all imtvtivo

HKeiU'lea today ly the West-
ern Koreftry and i'oii.ivrvution Asso- -

cem'agration In the . "" " 'v win. n.i, nuns and rei?i- -pi'iids on public through watershed where several l.undre.1 mental rr anizatinn- - and th niiir PILESextreme tare with fire, for tre frvr tnilw. oi trenches have leen built andelation. While continuous t- men nave been mm hie to prevent the
.

WORST SINCE 1910; " " "'"r ax a tremendoustnjc throiiKh July has kept the almost loss of much valuable white, pine.Jn Stevens county the
t.oiuUflome ie- -

j l e'HHit.
alien iv

are In no position to cope .with new
;titatks. Out much of the torritorvtnmimerHhle blasts fairly In cheek my lightning storms have been a

continuous menace in northern Jda- -Kovernmeut and state authorltiea rjc;tUN of wind.
rents. nc campfire permits. Ill The worst ft J)in Oregon hao !ho.

beei in th northwestern count.! Because of h r 1 I

I the llndcr-llk- p condition ot
rfHTLANO. Aug. 4. That August! the oola has not Iwn aBraxateti

Is ouenins with a furot firt mtua-- j by wind or extreme heat. eery duy

tion aimiiar to tbt In which la Inereaslnir the danper of loalnv
rtulteil In thn ;r'ate4 It of life t control. If It docs not rain roon u
and prorrtr exer luiuwa in the houm of adersa weather nmy

uytitiijfton the goermr is endciivor-in- c

to Mop logging operations
Kver where tie tire laws

are In'ing religiously enforceti, TO

Fiatula, Fi
Itching

and all other
rectal , condU
lions except
Cancer

cur
ed without a
sureical opra
tion. ' M
method I

paiaJesa. r e--

whe.-- largo, acres of cut-ov- er land J fortes almost everywhere it is
have t een .swept and the lo9 of Ios j imKsiMo to ol.tain a.x ur.it c report
and t(uipient has leen heav.. Iui0n lhe nuwber of fires Uincrrol.bly in iv t of the brH-- timot r j bandied and of the low to d.iteinjHie,i wl!l te salvaged. Then finw The reporting authorities agree bow- -

l!cmo the Clean. Antiseptic '
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treaU

I convict Ions Ininff already reported,
p to the present time, however.

heax timber loott have leeu
prevented by the extrnordl-- i

are iow unner control, out nv no ' ever, upon two points: that onlSafe TlUlk for INFANTS and INVALIDS
ASK FOR

m. .nm jr,,, eriort han iir,mlr,l in mini.
mem mat relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any drasgist tor a 33c or $ 1 bottle
naiv efforts of private. Mate and fed-

eral forces which have fully 30n0
hot . in rim ana soam.ra j niuine: drrtr-U- ot life nd mo

t1cCr it if try dry Ld th. !k- - ,wrlv m far and that th l.makira
ouis srr hamvre.i bv imolf frnn (point lsneaHy ro.. hrj. Ther- - i
tl.e I.ut the ritati.-- t rfill 'threatrnl a r of the ccln K . .4 Tl, . .... . . , . : . I , . . . ....

trainl fire-fiir- era and patrolmen
in the western Mate besides a fluc- -

' quires no an-
aesthetic and is permanent. There isno confinement in bed. no interfer-ence with businee or social enjraxe.menu.

I eiimitwtc all doubt as to results'jy apr-ec- to return Tour fee if I fal -

tiviiii.r army of empoed help.ihe Original ... .... . ....... .u mar i.rouant the ofr J T T.r. mroutnout wnw- - , ,nd on, to pr.
1 1 Avoid Imitation

z- -o and appiv it at dirwted. Soon
vou will find that inittioriv PiTnles,
Blackheads. Eczema. Britches. Rin-w- n

and smilar i-a- troubles mill r.

the p-- r'j ,it:-.- g. tafrfvir..
'aViuid. is all that is needed, for it
tr.iihes mist akin enrotic-na- . makes
tix s3i rA, tBajsKh ajH-- i beaj-Jr- .

" " " wins; urn airpia.ic mted; hy laloml,!, .ralhr ami I.. to core your Piien.

The situation is worse In Washir-ton- .

w here althouck ti.ere has le tt

r.o great loss of mereVan table tim-
ber aind that of ftecond-growt- h has

f xagxerated. thp damage toi
'lj$lFSubttituU """"" tnmiMHn t l" armv. jtMrrnw rarf bv rirnonr mho rurl.laho critical aroodn with campftr. matr- -

and heavy fvpfiwt In mrettnir thni. ,.Dd tobacco and in all rnilro.i.l kthai the numerous Jirrs liav 'rnj and land clearlna: operations.
tnbnta. InHdaea4 Oroarrnar Chlldre I Rich nlTk. naltad grain catnet In Pwader

Call or wti! for booklet., In--. C. J. IKV
S.TnMl an.1 Mnrrtxtn St.

fo'tlsnd, Or -
other proerty has been mor thinlp. CfijlrsJ fool Ptiak Tvt U AlH N


